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• . r top . .!. ne unLle...:. moc.e_ O.c .we, r anc. l 1ottelson · prov::.aes a satls.cactory description of such n'.lclei. In this moC:el the nucleus is pictu::-eC: as a system of incle::_::cnC:ent nucleons moving in a deformed shell model potential. A collective rotation is superimposed on this single particle motion. b the case of st:-ongly defo::-med nuc!ei , the single particle motion is app:-oximately decounlccl fro:-n the collective rotation ("adiaba.tic h·ypothesisn), a:1d tl1e nuclear wave functio::1 can be :factorized into a rotational 2..nd a:: intrinsic part.
Under this ass-..:rnption, \Ve may ask for the shape of the nucleus irrespect:l-
The question of the nuclear equ:libri'.l.:n de-3, 4, 5 "I . ., ..
:formation has been cl~scussed by many autnors _. ?\1ost of LleE".e papers c.ea.l witn tl1e problem of finding the equilibrium shape o:f a sir:.gle pc>.rticle poten-. . . . . . . 3' 4 t1al w1th a g:ver:. numoer of nuc ... eons . Usually , this potential v:as assu-
11 f • • '-eo ,o e ax .. a.~..Ly symme r1c , some au:.nors maoe a_ owance or aro1crary 1 1.
., 1 " -" The presen~ vvork tries to improve t:'1.e existing calculations in mainly two ::.-espects ; l) V/e use forces with finite range , spin-dependence 2.nd e::-:chanae character .
--------~~--------------·-·-----~--··----------
Co 2.) Vle dete::.-mine the average single particle potential selfconsistent.J.y fro~ t11e n1.1clear :inte:ractions . Thus '\Ve can find. out ho\\t accui'ate it is to rcpresen~ t1:.e a\rerage n"L1clea.~ field by· a !'Jilsson-potential. F~::-t'hermore , tl-:e. J~CS'l~lts are e::,.;::pect~d to revec . . l the inter:rel2."~ion of t11e p!"esence of pai?.""ing forces c..ncl'the ~equirement of seJ.fconsistcncy of.th.e field and v.,:e 11.ope. to lca~n abou.t ~he depe!!dcncc of the nt1clea:r deform.2.tion on the diffe-:-cr1'L components of 'tl'le nuclea!" i::.:.teraction.
V/e would like to mention that similar cc.lculations were performed by ;:)a~~nnc-~~ar·_,, . ., 1~~r --rla r>t a' "'-."''o e'· '"', ~·1o' Ke,SO'""' et ~1 6 and 2.!1 outli!1e o:f the nun;.erical procedure is given.
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':f'i;c supc:::sc::-ipts (n) 2.:!.C: (p) refer to neutrons 2.nd protons , respcct:.vely.
..
•. s1ng1.e- J.e moments for rare earth nuclei are too small by a factor of two anci. more.
Neve r:>cle ss , qualitative features like the gradual appearance and disappc2.rance of deformation as a major shell is filled are obtained satisfactorily. Furthermore , other quc>_ntities of physical interest like the moments of inertia and the lowest quasi-particle energies depend less critically on this ass u:mptio!l.
P.not""her criticc...l question is the cl1oice of the nucleo~-nucleon potential
T'he formalism as i~ stanC:s can be usecl for an·y nuclecn-nucleo:1 potential tation. If no asstL-nption is made of an inert core and a:r.. average field due
,o lc, one coulc :n pr::.nc~p-e use rea.::.s~,.1c nuc . .!.ear .LO!'ces llL.cCC. cO cc.e sca~..cering data. Sir2ce our wave fun.ction ci.oes not allow for those t\vo-particle correlatio:r!S \vhich are produced by the repulsive compo::1ents of the. nuclear forces at small dis::ances, sucn an effort would be of q'-1estionnable ve>_lue \Vitl1out impro·v.5.~g at the same time the theory. •· -10- T~aus 1~eepi:1g the a'"·lcrcge de~Eit)r 2..rtifici2.lly at correct ''alues , '\Ve do not perform a fully sel:fcons:istent calculation. We clo , however , C:eterrnbe b) calculations m which we describe the angular depende:J.ce of the defo!"ma- 
---~I ..
• .lons .
-, pr o~..rlce 2.. good initial set for 2.n iterative solt:.~ion equa-·
tion used in tl1.cse '~l'Jilsso~_n -c.r:lct!la~:io~:.s \vas 2.. s1.::.;e:-positio:1 cf z.nd ted is belie,rec! to enhance t"11e suadr-upole moments b)r about a factor of .2 -- i / , -j , -
.
-'-x is the x-compo:;.er-t of the a:n.;t:.la:::-:: . . . . ..
T~e i2 . . ct that a selic'onsistent calcl~~at-ion lo\vers the ene=g;.t o£ :he p:-olate ccn{i<:'L:ra"~io~ '!TlO!'e than the cne of the oblate co::1figuration n:..c.:>r i)e a.ttri.bu- 
-21-. S-states of r-elative motio:1 \'lhile £o:: :r:o:J.ide:1tical 3)
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./: -· -_, a::-e equ5.valent to the !-:E,-equc..tio::!.s (2. 14:)
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? : ; This report was prepared as an account of Government sponsored work.
Neither the United States, nor the Commission, nor any person acting on behalf of the Commission:
A.
Makes any warranty or representation, expressed or implied, with respect to the accuracy, completeness, or usefulness of the information contained in this report, or that the use of any information, apparatus, method, or process disclosed in this report may not infringe privately owned rights; or B.
Assumes any liabilities with respect to the use of, or for damages resulting from the use of any information, apparatus, method, or process disclosed in this report.
As used in the above, "person acting on behalf of ,the Commission" includes any employee or contractor of the Commission, or employee of such contractor, to the extent that such employee or contractor of the Commission, or employee of such contractor prepares, disseminates, or provides access to, any information pursuant to his employment or contract with the Commission, or his employment with such contractor.
